
Q. Do tlwy confine their vokto the large t.ownus î . sa
They go also to ouligvillages, sometimes iliaflv miles
away. use

Q. l-ov dIo they Eve 'hile hiere 7 A. They hiave(
tents and provision which tliey have tak -ii with tlîem. Ille i

Q. At mwbat tim(e of day dIo t! ey go about the streets
A. Very carly in the moirning and (ar:y in the eveningr. b

Q. Vly do they risc s;o early a; four o'clouc for titis lieg
l)ui'p<sefA Lier in the day the haat is tote intense for a statt
wvhite per.;oit to endure standing on th strecet. reîQ* rlul2 early, what wvill be Ilhe first sceiîe to greet the
e.ves ? A. At tL;e doors of the b~u sthe natives will Fie 1». ci
<learnîngý thiiej teeth. in'one hand s a, srnall 'esiconita-iii- bn
i!lg, clear water, 'ihile wvith the othpr band the native cieitns
fils teeth witli a twig or rootiet which hie lias hitteci at thie JO gf
end utitil it is fringedi out. rfheIl this twig is doubled iil oii t
anid the mou ah scraped on with it. The wyater is then used 1of Sý
foi îrinsing the inouth. w

Q.Is this done every inorning ? A. Yes, for a, native(
%vill not partake of £îood tili lie has thoroughly cleansed his lYes
inou th. Ras

Q. Froni thizs would you suppose the natives wvere vcrvy \VaP
d-ean 7 A. Yes, but ofttimes tbeir bodies aie filt.hy. mcir

Q. Wby dloes the pîe;'cher go out so early?1 A. Not
ornly is it then cool, but he i.s mure of an audience.

Q. llow is this secured ? A. He approacheR someoin elcd
to wvhom lie begins to talk in a friendly way, asking about vlt
-;omiet.hin<r, lie tbinks; will interest the person or draw lus at- mec

Q. Do other natives who are at their dours have to bc ad
cualled ? A. No, cuî.iosity lends them to go to talk tao, ol- to SUt

Q. hWat is the nxissionary soon abinost sure to (Io
A. lie begiias to si ng, aand the mnusic is certain to attract a
cýrovd, sMall or large. Then he gradually leads Up to, and
t alks Lu tFie people to mnake theni see that they are silinierà,
;nd drops some seeds front Che Word. 2

D.lo the s-ame people rernain as long as the preachei hi


